
Cc'n* Packer Ihe Poor Man's Friend.
It is well -known that while Speaker of the

Plough ofRepresentatives in 1849, Gch. Packer,
candidate for Governor, dontrib*

uted very materially by his influence toward tho
enactment of that now popular measure known
as tho “Three llundred Dollar Exemption Act.”

During iho,winter of 1850, it will' also here*
ttcrabered, a strenuous effort was made byper*

sons who fancied themselves aggrieved by the
law, to have it repealed. Gen. packer was
ihen in the -Senate, where he at once took the
lead amdogthose who opposed a repeal. A re*

' monstrance against the law.'numcrouely signed
by bis .own. constituents, being forwarded to
Suth to present to that body, he complied with
the request/ accompanying it yrilh the eloquent
remarks which wo print below, and which the
Philadelphia Sun, when publishing them, at the
time, prefaced as 1 “ philanthrophic, just and
truly democratic.” ‘Wo need hardly say, that
they contributed largely to’prostrating further
efforts at repeal; and tho poor'unfortunate
debtor and.bis dependent family now enjoy the
protection which that humane' law affords and
h sympathizing public opinion sustains.

Gen. Packer said:
v 'Mr. Speaker, I do not sympathize with lireprayer of the petition I have just presented. Ido trot believe the, law of last session willinjure lira “poor and middle classed* ofcooimu-tniyV Idq not bcltevjc that by exempting tholast three hundred dollars* worth of property ofshe poor Unfoftun&te debtor from levy and sale.opwws,atYcfn > aTra by driving .from the door of

Jpwurty ahd distress, the sheriff and. the con*whole, urged on by a. close-fisted, miserly and
heartless creditor, that , you injuriously affect
the interests of the poor. Sir, it cannot be tree.'Do you fora moment suppose, that you wouldbenefit tho “poor and middle classes ofcomtnu-■nity’’ by exposing,their last nrliclcofhouseholdfurniture—their lost bed—their last stove—or
their lost| cow—to Iho tender mercy of anava* i--riotous creditor ?

If Senators entertain strefo an opinion, let Itbcm comply with the pVftjperof the petitioners, land vote for tho repeal of the law of last session,together with all the exemption laws previouslyenacted, and they will promote the interests ofthepoor; and middle classes (o the heart’s con-tent of therich. Sir, so far from sympathizing
with the petitioners, I would exiend the exemp-still further. And, permitmo to say,which X do with all confidence, that the day isjretfar distant when it will bo carried further.'

The day is dawning when every family will boprotected in their little home, in defiance of thobad conduct ofan intemperate father, ora pro-
Higato husband; • The Jay is coming nayft isnow here , token it will be conceded that ike man

, with a comfortdble, permanent home, will muchsooner pay his honest debts than he who is al-most distracted with impending troubles, andwho is everat the mercy of an execution. ■Many of the States of this Union have led the
Way in this humane reform. Maine exempts ahomestead to the value of $5OO, and in the ab-sencp ofa homestead, personal properly to thatamount. Vermont exempts a homestead to thevalue of $5OO. lowa and Minnesota 40acres
of land or a lot. California exempts 320 acresof. land or a lot, worth $2OOO. Deseret, the
proposed Mormon Stato.it is said, secures ahome to every family. All the States and Ter.rllorics named having acted on this subject

•*»tbin the post few months. Georgia, Texas,Michigan. Wisconsin and Connecticut, havelong since enacted liberal exemption laws.—New York, always amongthe foremost in pop-ular reforms, is also pressing on in this matter.1 have before mo the annual message of Gov-
ernor Fish to (he present legislature of that
great State, to wbfchj beg leave to call the at- iitmtlon of Senator-. On the subject of home-1Blcad cVcYnpllnris, thoGovernor says; l“ While it is. admittedly a primary duty ofJlifrUgislftiiijo JQ enact Jmm for the punish-

• "brant of vice, it is no less its duty to remove the-causca which frequently lead to the commission
0 . T

.

lO made upon theyouthful mind..by the gentle force of parental
authority and example, and by tho associations01 the family circle aro among the most activeAnd enduring of tho Influences which control Ithe conduct ofafter life. Muchof the vice that
wo are called upon to deplore, may Uc traded totheremoval of its subject from lira reach of that
authority and example, and from the innocent,
but wholesome associations ofa home, howeveF
bumble. The cause of iuoFalily, no’tcSs than
the dictates of humanity, demands tho preser-
vation of thefatftily circle, and lira maintenance
Cf thc family home, as efficient prevcntallvcs of
vicr.jtpff sure and permanent contributors to
Individual virtue and happiness* and to public
prosperity and order.”
t -Bucb Mr, Speaker, arc (ho views tit- the Cid-ernor of New York. Theyarc the sentiments

bf a humane and far-seeingstatesman—and I
honor him for his manly independence in glvlhgthem Ura weight and sanction bf Ms official sla-1-tion. Sir, I go with the Govcftior of the Em-
pire State. I would secure to every family a
noMtc and a iieautu. 2 would vpt permit the
tpvetous and hard-hearted creditor to dn’l'c his

' .Unfortunate debtor, naked and penniless, out
.Upon, the cold charities of mr blAojpifoWeworld: Tho laws that authorize such a procc-dure should bfi Wotted from tho pages of thediatffuj books 6f ivety Stale in this Union—

| onrrepugnant to the spirit of tho oge.andrevolting tohumanity. Like the laws sanction-
. log imprisonment for debt, they should bo ro-

<>«7 philanthropic legislator-
' Otfy mulifcxojt bttt hi lire history of tire past

—an obsolete idea. . ...

1

It has been truly a4i<f. Mr. Speaker, tiat hewho sells out the last little property Of a Wife,And family of small children, of a rash’, heed-less. or perhaps Intemperate husband ’and fath-
er, and afterwards with a cheerful countenancegoeshome to dine—g66a borne to feast on

. JutiAM. j sj?, riibhcy thtftf ofllatoWhas a tWrtlnfhjif curse upon it!
Entcfialnlng these views, Mr. Speaker, ICannotgo #flh those of my constituents whodemond Ura repeal of lira exemption law of last(session : not*can l bplierc tfmt any considcra-qlo number of them’ desirfi ft;
‘V’

i,.

' ôl ‘ATIOW Of* POSTAGE I.,'off!.—-Post-
masters aircntuch annoyed by newspapers com-
ing ll.ro"Bh the mail. Containing various hini)s
orarticlca, such .a iaceaWlbbbhs, antf Strips ofpaper w.lh writing'on then.: wr j»ing 0„nargm of papers. 40. In ,iew of this S,»| C „rthings wo call iho ntlcnlion of tho publio lo Iho/oliowing‘inslru6tionSof thn Post Master Gen-
cf«I r

No. 0. It in o violation of law to cloao or
conceal a letter or other thing (except bills andreceipts for subscription to'newspapers) or tomake any memorandum in writing, or to print
Miy word of communication, after its publica.tion, upon any newspaper, magazine, paraph-jet*or other printed matter. In all autjh easesletter postage should ho demanded, and if theperson addressed refuse to paysuch letter pos-tage the.package should 00. returned to the
1oatmastcr, from whoso office it came, topros-
it? thosenderfor the penalty of«5. prescribedby thp no}h section of tbo act of 1825.
'Tr--i'lif Scukmb.—EllTlio-y 8 * *. «r emigration lo Vlr-iA *■

.
project seems to bo wall receivedlotho Woetora part of tho State. At Guyan-
ai

t 8lrO, ’,u,y‘hoaddrossodthopeo-ple at tho Court House; alter which a series ofresolutions wore passed, of which tho followlncwasonoi * n" 8
'Resohetf, That wo will wblcomo to‘ our Statetljo good law-abiding cUleous of any and allother States of tho Union, or tho world, whoway choose to cast their lot with Us, to aid n 8m making Western Virginia ono ot tho woalthl-Shmfwi ,ol,a

.i
n 11,0 Union, and raising tho OldfJm n ?»"’!!° m °thor of Stales and' statesmen,

i»oa t?A«W I" 1 « n(l*conimandlng CommercialLtilf onto uX*,, "nco. oc°"i,lo(1' “mb"« 11,0

J)U&«
On the 13th ultimo, at the residence of herbrother-in-law, Mr. Beni. F. Beall, in Charles-

town, Virginia, Miss Mart R. Donavaw.lormcrly of Carlisle.
Sho has gone' to" tho grave j but wo will not de-plore her.Though sorrow and darkness encompass thotomb, ,
Hor Saviour has passed throtfgh IU portals be-fore hbf,
And tho lamp of His lovo Js hor guardian andguide.

Sho has gone to (ho grave | wo no longer be-
hold hor,

Nw utiii mo rotfgh ptftb or tbo world by bersldo, .
But Iho wldq arms of mercy uro' spread to en-fold hot 1, '
And shro may dip, for tho Saviour has died.
She has gone to tho gravot and fts mansions

forsaking,'' *
Perhaps her tried spirit In doubt lingered long,But tho sunshine or hoavon boato'cd bright 6n

her waking, ,
And tho song that sho hoard was tho tforophlpW

song; ,

Mitrbte
Puilx., Sopt. 1, 1867.

ANl)MkX£.—The FhitirtoafkfctPb'hfhi.
uos depressed. Thord
or for export oiMidmo consumption, and only a
few hundred bblß.oro dally sold at so| ft soipor bbl. for froah ground from now wheat, and

° Sn J Uflto retailers and hakois. for
sfi H

gnr d^d fa
.

noy brands ' rponk 7 i U' to50,W. Kjo F|our i# aclllng Bt |4 02
* jjjjj

and Corp Meal la bold at 54 parbbl.
P

«iiu
ro P 10,9 t » of Wheat hove motor!,ally increased,.and (ftp.market la Inactive *—Good rod la held nt $1,47 asi kn b*,a •! rr

SI,CO for good white. Ry„ I„ dull at BfiV%o*Oornconlliuios ln (air rpqiici, and !'”1?vulK.oil. «1880...H0a1, ana Wo. li iZcars. Oats contlfiuos dulf-now Southern lasoiling at from 85 a 80c. pof bushof. , •.*
Gloversekd Ii quite scarce—small soles fromfirst hands at 57|per04 lb«. Timothy la moreabundant and loss firm in prlco-small solcaolsB4par bushel. Of Flaxseed tho. market ,la bareand It la wanted.
Wuibxbt moots a steady Inquiry, at 28s 200,

Id bbls. and 27 a2Bo. in hhds.

Administrator’* Nolle©.

LETXEUS of Administration on tho Estate
of William Porks, Uto oftfowton township,

have boon Issued to tho subscriber, residing in
tho Romo township. All persons having claimsupon said estate will present thorn, and those
knowing themselves to bo Indebted will makeImmediate payment to

„
WILLIAM GUACEY, Jdin’r.Soptembor 8, 1807—Ot *

Sr'^<2f.!j?!^II’ S J;30AL —10.I 0 .*1® 1* Pu.hol.of Blluhdnouß TJbal, from tho celebratedLomon” Mliiu., rooulVlng atill far .nla by ‘
Sopfcinbcr 3, 1807,-

Stray Sow.
CAME to'tho promises of the subscriber, InWestponnaborough township, Cumberlandcounty, on or about tho 20th of Junolast, a largo
jtfTJgkwhlto Breeding Sow. Sho has now aJg3fcl,lto,p of poorly a month old. Tho
owijur |s rpquoalpd tp cpmo forward, prove pro.
petty, pay charges, and t>»ko them away,' other-
wise they will bo disposed of as (ho law directs,

IUCUAKD 0. WOODS
A«g. 27/1807—3t*

Vialuabld S>(oro Properly mid' Dwelling
at Private Sale.

SITUATE" fii npguostown, nine tull'oa oust of
Carlisle, QtV tho turnpike, latotho properly ofJohn Coyle, ded'd.

Tho lot upon which tho building* ofo Greeted
Is 82 root Jn front nnd IGO In depth. Tho lm.

Jjg-JL provomonts are u Idrgo double two
story Brick Houty, pdrl of which lalialsSbC.ccul>tod •?» a stor«* and part as a

house. Tho store room Is
2U loot by Qjj, with an ofllcoattached Iptho roar. |
ohoivlng, counters. arid dlluir utoro fixturespomplctpi aflfct frtto Hoißtlfig machine la alsoAttached. Tho dwelling house is 24 foot in It,and 59 foot deep, Including tho hack-bullding,!Km m,“''0

,.

brlck and two atorlcu. Thore l.aJ.'"’ lop •ll “*lo alongside of tho dwol-SL £Im >
• Orat-nito Stable, CarriageHomo.ZZtfZ’S' Mi o'bor Outliuildlng,? An ,dSf. „

D(i* novor <WHn»Well of waterdirectly opposite the buildlogn. • Fruit ofevery ld0
™.

P
|

llOnn*nil
. ?,f tho c,lolc“st selection.

X

ballons In
’ ,?,IAI>W WltitHU lo-cations in that section of tjio county. A DrvT»?« d

«

* torV*? owr bo,n « kept on the promises^
J ?,Pr i* 50W ,n order, aYidwill bo disposed of on reasonable terms. ForftirUur particulars enquire of

A. L. S^ONSLBR,Real Relate Jgt. aud Scrivener.August 27, 1857—0 t

P"OUTANT TO ALL—Who wish fho very.
. bust quality of tliroo Imshol Bogs; at $5.pmdozen, 2 buahbl bags at $i pdt dopen, andBag*glng, cah got thbniat tbo now clioap.sloro of
„

|M i .J. jV. ICarlUlb, Augustflbj 1667. |

John Xcct
ATTOnwiiV AV «,AW.

OFFICE Iff Ih6 rijoil of CourtHouse, In tho
room formerly occupied byHugh (faullalior,

Esq, ■Carlisle, May 21, 1867—(f

APdUSTIIS M. SAWYER, .

ATTOIINBy AT LAW', Office wild Judge
Hepburn, on East Main street. All busi-

ness Iniruatca to' his carb will bo proiiiptty at.
tended to.

March 20, 1857. .

VERY IMPORTANT?. Spfett’s Patent Stir
Scaling (Jans tor pfesotvibg Friitts, Gi'bon

Corn, Peas, Tomatoes, &c, Every Farmer and
lloußokoopor should be a purchaser. For Bale
at city prices, at the cheap hardware uloro of

Aug. 37. 11. SAXTON.
OUOANDYS, French Lawns and Brilliants,

of every stylo and quality, can bo had
cheaper over ln Carlisle, at the
now store of J.A. HUiIIUOIJ, Ja.Oarllalo, April 28, 1857.

SPONGES’. iWthlng best largo.
Smalldo.. Sheep woof do., Surgooh do/

Medium Medical do., Common Swerve, &o.
Just received and for salo by

January 8, 1857. B. Jt KIEFFER.
Just Received

ALARGE lot’ of superior Sogar CuredHums
ahd liobf, warranted to bo sound, and good.Also, an excellent asaortiilonl of Preserve Cansand Jars for salo cheap at -William* Family

Orocm}. *

July 80 1867. ,
.

, 03TFLOUU, Wheat, Rye, Oats, Coro, &0.,
.Ins rathof a downward tendency Just now.

:.isesOj.»t|o]v ,
PROPOSING. AMENDMENTS TO THE

, CONSTITUTION, OF THECOM- ,■ MONWEALTH.' ;

"I?ESOLi ,rpj) by the Senate and. House oj
A*'Representatives of the Commonwealth olPennsylvania in General Assembly met r ThatIho following amendments are projtoscd to .the.constitutionof tbo commonwealth in accordancewith tho provisiqps of tho tenth article thereof.

FIRST AMENDMENT. •

There shall be an additional article to saidconstitution to be designated as article eleven,
as follows:

ARTICLE XI.
OF PUBLIC DEBTS.

Section 1: The state may contract debts,
to supply casual deficitsorfottotea in revenues,
or to meetexpenses nutntherwise provided for;
hut tho aggregate amount of such debts direct
and contingent, whether contracted by virtue
of oneor ihoroactsof the general assembly, or
at, different periods of time, shall never exceed
seven hundred and fifty thousand dollars, andthcmouoyarislngfroro thecrcation ofsuchdebis,
shall beapplied.to.che purpose for which it was
obtained, or tprepayi the debts so contracted,and to no other purpose whatever. ,

..

; Section 2. In addition to 'flic above limitedpower the state may contract debts 16 repel in*
vasion, suppress insvrreciion, defend tho statein war, or to redeem the present outstandingindebtedness of the stale; but the money aris-
ing from the contracting ofsuch debts, shallbe
applied to tho purpose for which it was raised,or to repay such debts, and to no Otherpurposewhatever. ‘ nSection 3. Exceptlbe'debtsaboTOSpecifled,
in sections one and two of this article, no debt
whatevershall be created by, or on behalf of the
slate. '•

Section 4. To provide for the payment of
the present debt, and any additional debt con-tracted os aforesaid, the legislature shall, at itsfirst session, after the adoption of this amend-
ment, create a sinking fund, which shall be suf-
ficient to paythe accruing interest on such debt,and annually to reduce theprincipal thereof by
a sura not less than two hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars ; which sinking fund shall consistof the net annual income of the public works,from time to time owned by tho state, or the
proceeds of tho sale of the same, or any partthereof, and of the income dr proceeds of sale ofstocks owned by the slate, together with otherfunds, orresources, that may be designated bylaw. The said sinking fund may be increased,
from time to time, by assigning to it any part
of the taxes, or other revenues of the state, notrequired for the ordinary and current, expensesofgovernment, and unless In case ofwar, inva-sion or insuTrtclidn, no part of the said sinking
fund shall be used or applied otherwise than in.
extinguishment of the public debt, until the
amount ofsuch debt is reduced below the sumof five millions of dollars.

Section 5. .Thecredit of tho commonwealth
shall not in any manner,,or event, bo pledged,
or loaned to, any individual, company, corpo-
ration, or association; nor shall the common-wealth hereafter become ajoihtpwnef.orstock-
holder, in any company, association, or corpo-'ration.

' Section 6. Thocommonwealth shall not as-
sumo the debt,or any part thereof, ofany coun-
ty, city, borough, or township por of any cor-
poration, or association; unless such debt shall
have been contracted toenable tho slate to repfelinvasjon.suppress domestic inspircotion, defenditself in (iroeof war,'or to assist thestate in the
discharge of any portion of its present indebt-
edness.

Section 7. The legislature shall not autho-rize any county, city, borough, township, orincorporated district! by virtue of a vote of itscitizens, or otherwise, to become a s.ookbolderin any company, association, or corporation ;

or to obtain money for, or loan its cicdlt to any
corporation, association, institution, or party

SECOND AMENDMENT.

■ - There shall be on additional article to said
constitmion, to be designated as article XIF, asfollows: •' >

abtiolb xir.
OF NEW* COUNTIES.

No county shall be divided bya lino cuttingoil over one-tenth of its populotion. (either toform a new county or otherwise,) without theexpress assent ofsuch county, by a vole of theelectors thereof; nor shall any new county boestablished, containing less than four hundredsquare miles.
TUIED AMENDMENT.

From section two of tho' flffel article of the
coelution, strike out tho words, “ of the city
of Philadelphia, andpf each county respective-lu; from section five, same article, strike outtho words. “ ofPhiladelphia and of the several

.eounttis from section seven, same'article
|alnkoout the words, "neither the city of Phi-ladelphia nor ony,” and insert io lieu thereofI the words, “ana no and strike out “ section
\ four, same article and in lieu thereof insert| the following:
I “Skotion 4. In the year ono thousand eightI hundred and sixty-four,and In every seventh'year thereafter, representatives to the numberof one hundred, shall bo apportioned and dis-,■ tnbuled equally, throughout tho state, by dis.in proportion to the number of taxableInhabitants in the several parts thereof: except
that any county containing aPcaat three thou*

! sand five hundred taxoblcs, may bo allowed a
separaterepresentation; but no more than three
counties shall bo Joined, and no county shall be
! lni the formation of a district. Any1 city containing a sufficient; number of taxablesi to entitle it to at least two reprtscntat|vcs tshallhave a separate representation assigned it, andI shall into .convenient districts ofequal taxable copula-t tion as nearas' may be, each of which districts

. shall elect onerepresentative.’*1 At tho cud of section seven.Ramoarticlc, In*
! sort these words, “the cityof Philadelphia shallibe divided into single senatorial .districts, of
, contiguous territory as nearly equal in taxable
population as possible ; but no ward shallbe di-t1tided in theformation thereofTho legislotuje, at its first scssipn.. after tho
adoption of tins amendment, sliall divide thocity of Philadelphia into senatorial and repre-sentative districts, in (ho manner above provi*ded; such districts to remain unchanged untilthe apportionment, in tho year one thousand
eight hundred.and sixty-four.

tfOUlTril A'iIKNDSTBKrfi
There shall bo an additional scctior/ (6 tilefirst article ofsaid constitution, which shall bonumbered nod read as follows; 4 4
Suction 20. The legislature shall have lljo

power to alter, revoke, or annul, any charter
of incorporation hereafter Conferred by, or un*tier, any special, or general law, whenever intheir opinion it may be injurious to tho citizens
of tJio/wnunonwcaUh; in such,manner, hpw-
bver, that rfb injustice shall be done to thOcor-
poratorrf.

In Sknath, March 27,1857.
Resolved, That this resolution pass. Ontho first amendment, yeas 24, naya 7; oti thoaecond amendment, yeas 23, naya 8; on thothird amendment, ycaa 24, nays 4: on thofourth amendment, yeas 23, naya 4.[Extract from tho Journal.!'GEO. W. OASfIERSLYI Clerk.

Iff Tim IToUSIS oV’ReVILESBNTATIVsjs,
n , y V ... April39', 1857.

i, That ihlsresolmion pass. On thefirst amendment, yeas 78. naya 12} on thosecond, amendment, ycaa 67,naya 84; on thethird amendment, yeas 72, naya 22: on thofourth amendment, yeas83, nays 7.
[Extract from tho Journal.!JACOB ZIEGLER. Clerk.I'llcd m Secretary’s office, May 2, 1857.

.. , A. G. CURTIN.
' Secretary of the Commonwealth.

' Orrioß.,y ~;i.;i \ lUaaishoiuvJuno 22, iBUti ',-v
Pennsylvania, ss :

I do/oortify that the above and foregoing ft dtrie and correct copy of the original ««l{oBoln*-tlon proposing amendments to tho Constitutiono.f the Commonwealth,”with tho veto in eachbranch of IboLeglstdturoupon tho Goal passage
thereof, as appears from the originals on file in
this cilice. :

,

'■ ‘-o * in > testimony; wheneqf , I ),' ovo
( SEAJL ) hereunto set myhand andcaqsodto bo affixed (ho seal of the Secre-tary's Office, tho day and year above written.

' A. 'G. CURTIN-
,

’ Secretaryof the Commdnwealth,

In Senate, March* 27, 1857,
The resolution proposing amendments to thoConstitution of tho Commonwealthbeing tinderconsideration, , i - ’
On tho question,Will tho Senate ngroo to tho first amend-monw
Tho yeas and nnysworo taken ngreoablyfothei provisions uf tho Constitution, and were asIOIIOW, VlB S

' Teas—Messrs. lBrower, Browne, Coffer. Elrbrans. Fetter, Flonniken, Fraser, Ingramdan, Killlnger,Knox, Lanhacli, Lewis. Mvcr.Scofield,- Sellers, Shnnmn, Steele, Strnn"
’’ W ‘,kl“*’ 'Vrlgl,t and T ”B«art, Speaker

Nats—Messrs. Crabb, Cresswell, Finney
Gregg, Harrls/PenrosC cod Souther—7.

So the question wasdetermined in (ho afflnn-ativo. . ’ ,

' On the question;
: .Will tho Senate agree to the second amend-ment?- : t.

Tho yeas and nays wore taken agreeably (o
tho provisions of the Constitution, and were os
follows, vis: ■> .■ .

Ybas—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Crcaswoll,
Ely, Bralis, Potter* Flntooy, Fleuniken, Ingram.Jordan, Knox, Lauhoch, Lewis, Myer, Sellers.Shuman, Souther, Stoelo, Straub,- Welsh, Wil-kins, Wright and Taggart, Speaktr^ 28.

: Nats— Messrs.Cofloy,Crabb, Frazer, Gregg,Harris, Killingur, Penrose and Scofield—B.'So the quostlonwas determined in the affirm-ative.
On (ho question,
Will tho Senate agreo to (ho third amend-ment?
Tho yeas and hays were taken agreeably to

tho provisions of tho Constitution, and wore as
follows, viz:

Ykas—Messrs.Brower, Browne, Crabb, Cross,well, Ely, Evans, Flonnikon, Frazer, Ingram,Jordan,Killinger, Knox,Laubach, Lewis, Myer,
Scofield, Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Steele.Straub, Welsh, Wilkins and Wright—2i.•Nats—Messrs. Cufiey, Gregg, Harris andPenrose— 4. r , ■So tho question was determined in tho affirm-
ative, 1

On tho question, ■, Will the Senate ogroo to tho fourth amend-
ment?

Tho yeas and nays wore taken agreeably toho previsions of the'Coustltutlon, and were asfollows, viz:
Ybas— Messrs. Brower, ‘ Browne, Coffey,Cresswell, Ely, Evans, Plemdken, Ftazcr, Ing-ram, Kllllnger, Knox, Lnubach, Lewis, Myer,Scofield, Sellers, • Shuman, Souther, Steele,Straub, Welsh, Wilkins and Wright—-23.■ Nats—Messrs. Qrobb, Finney, Jordan andPenrose—4.

Sothe question was determined in the affirm-
ative.’

Is tub House or ItEpnksEXTATryES,
' ' ' • April 29, 1857.Tho resolution proposing amendments to thoConstitution of tbe Commonwealthbeing underconsideration,

On the question, :
, .Will tlio Houseagroo to the Uralamendment?The yeas and nays were taken agreeably totho provisionsof the Constitution, and were asfollows, vis*

• Yeas—Messrs. Anderson, Arthur, Backhonso,Ball, Beck, Bishop, Bower, Brown, Calhoun,Campbell, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey,Ent, Eyelet, Fausold, Foster, Glbbonoy.Glldea,Hamel, Harper, Heins, Hloatand, Hillegaa,
Hoffman, (Berks,) Imbrlo, Innes, Jacobs, Jen-kins, Johns, Johnson, Kauffman, Kerr, Knight,J'OiscnringjLongaker, Lovett, Manear,Mangle,
M Calmont, M’llvaln, Moorhead, Mumma, Mus.Nichols, Nicholson, Nunoniacher,Pearson, Polors, Petrikln, Poifhall, PurcellRamsey, (Philadelphia,) Ramsoy,(Yorh,)Rea"tnor, Rood, Roberts, Rupp f Shaw, Sloan, Smith.(Cambria,) Smith, (Centro,) Stoveosdo, ToJnn.Vail, Vanvoorhts/ Victors, Vooghlor, Walter,

IVcstbrook, Wharton, Williston, ' WJthcrow,Wright, Zlmmornmn and Getz, Speaker—78 ■«;NAY?TMcMrB- Eacho».'Benson, Hock, Ham-liton, Hancock, Ilitio, Hoflluan, (Lebanon,)Lobo, Slrulbers,Thorn, Warner and Wlntrodu
So tho question was (Jotcrrttoed In tho affirmalive,
On the question,
Will tho House ngfoo fo the second amend*mont?
Tho yeas end nays were taken agreeably toluo provisionsof tho Constitution, and worts asfollows, via«

r> Y .BA Jr MCBsf*‘ And erson, Backhouse, Ball,Bock, Bower, Calhoun, Campbell, Cartr; KntFausold, Foitor, Gildco, Hamel. Harper, Heins,ilclstand, Hlllegns, Hofl'mnn, (Berks,) Housc-kooper, Irabfio; Jdrikfns, JoVfnsV John-son, Kauffman, Knight, Lolsenrtng, Longaker.Lovett, Manofli1, Mauglo, JU’Hvoln, Moorhead,Mussulman, Nichols, Nicholson, Kunenmehor.Poafson,’ Peters, Pctrlkon, Pownall, Purcell,
Ramsey, (Philadelphia,)Ramsey, (York,)Roa-

( mor, Roberts, Rnpp, Shaw, Sloan, Tolan, Vull,
[ Voeghloy/.Vartor, Westbrook, Wharton, 2lm-

| merman and Gets, Speqk(r-\bl{ .Nats—Mcssrs Artlmr, .Aiigiisiino, Backus,Benson, Bishop, Brown. Chase, ploaver, P/aw-l?m* J?*vsto£ Gllj l»oncy, Hamilton.. Hancock,lim, illno, Hoffman, (Lebanon.) Jacobs’, KerrLobo, M'Calraont, Murama,Reed, Smltli,/Cam-
bria,) Smithy {Centro*) Stevenson, Struthers.Thorn,t Vnnyoortils. Vickers, Wngonsollc-r.Warner, Wlntrodo,Wlllierow and Wright.—B4,So. tho question wastfctormlnodIn' the affirm-atlvo.

. On thq ijliosHon';
Wiir Iho Honan tfgroo (a iho third nrfond.

inont7 ’

Tlio yeas and nays wcro (niton agreeably toIho provisions of tho Constitution, and wuro asfollows, vlrj . .

_ Y,1*"—Messrs. An'leiW, Backhoitlfo, .Call,Book, Bonsoo, Bower, Brown, Calhoun,Camp-
bell, Lhasa, Gloaro.r, pruwfnjd, Dicker,. KntLystor, i ansold, .Foster, OlbbonoO,~HamelHarper, Heins, lliosland, Hillogns'. HodmanBerks,)' Hodman, (Lebanon,) Housekeeper,
llnbrfo, Innosfdneobs, Johns, Johusoli, Knnd-mnn, Kerr. Lobe, Loognkoy, tovolt, Mnncnr,Mni|glq, MtOaJmppt, Jlootbcml, Momma, Ulus-solman, Nichols, .Jficholson, NunomachcrPearson, Peters, Polrlkln, Pownall, Purcell,Jtamsoy, (Vork,) Rpamor, Keod, Kopp, SlmwSloan. Smith, (Caoihrlo,) Smith, (Centro.) Sle.yunson, all,Vanvoorhls,Vickers, Vjocjth-

ly, Wagonscllor, Weslhrook, Williutoti, Withe,tow, Wright, Zimmerman and Getz, Speaker—
Augiiatlno, Backus,illation,.Curly,Pdok, Gitcjea, Hamilton, Han-cock, lllno, Jenkins, Knight, LoUonrtng, Al’H.vnn m?arnßo^ (Philadelphia,) Roberts, Struth-

'V *lter> 'Vr °rnur ’ Wharton and Win-

ftllvo
lho quoBtlon ww determined in tho affirm.

On lho qacflUon,

mS tb ° 1Io““° °8rl!010 1110 fourll‘ ‘“"““‘I-
Tho you nnd nay« wore taken agreeably totho provlslona of tho Constitution, and wore as

i •

V®*.—Messrs, Anderson, Aflfuir. Back house,Backus., Ball, Bocfi, Benson, Bishop, Bower,Brown,Oalhoan.Oampboll.Oarty.Cliaso, Cleaver,Crawlord, BicW Bnl, Eyslor, Fos-tor, Olbbonpy. GlWoa, Hamel, Hprpor, Heins,
t» Hill, Hlllogas, HofThion, (Dorks,)Hodman, (Lebanon,)Housekeeper, Imbrlo, In-nos, Jacobs, Jenkins, Johns, Johnson, ICauft-man, Kerr, Lobo, Lolsonrlng, Longakor, Lovett,Monoarj Jfauglo,M’Oalmont, M’Hvaln, Mnmma.Mussulman, Nichols, Niohplaon, Nunoiuaclior,Pearson, Peters, PurooM,
Bamsoy (Philadelphia.)pamsoy (York,) Ken-mor, Rood, Roberts, Hupp, Shaw, Sloan.Smith I(Cambria,)Smith (Centro,) Stevenson, 'Tolan, |
Vail, Vnnvobrhls, Vlokor*. Vooghloy, IVogon-
soller, Walter, Warner, Westbrook, Wharton,
Willlaton, Witherow, Zimmerman and Gets,
Sptaker-~tiQ.

Nays-oMossrs. Pock,; Hamilton, Hancock,
Struthorsj Thorn, Winfrodenull WrlgM—7.

So fl» questionwas'delSmlncifytoo affirm-ative. J •.

• :f'‘Secretary's '
» • HARsishimOj Jiino 22, lB6Vi ;*

, I ‘do certify that tiio above nnd. foregoingIsa
true aud.corrcct copy ofUio;h STcaa”and “Nays”,
taken'tuitho.fosolntion.proposing
to tho Constitution',©! ■ flip Oqmnjtyuvoallli,os ,
(ho name appears .qn. the. Journal? of fhb two .Houses of the GeneralAssembly of this CoHl-
monfreaith for tie session of 185?/.
/ ~X / -.Witness my hand an^,tiio,seal hi “
I SEAIj-j said office, this twenty-second day 1I - ui)e » onethousand eighttired and nrty-SevbH. .
• . V , / A. G. CURTIN, '°'r;
„

‘
. v

Secrtfdry of tht CornmoTncedlfL’'Carlisle, July I>, 1857—8m. , ’a.-
Valuable Limestone Farm and Weodr ?

,land at Publi: Sale. ...

WILL bo sold af public sale, on friday.lho2d day-ofv 0ct0ber,.,1857, that valuable '
Form ‘of George’Wobbcrf, (lec'd., iM sahio be-

bounded,on the west by,tho road leadingn-om the York road to Spri'ngvlllo, on.tbo south
by land of Isaac JCanfmap, on tho cost bj- land "
of Henry Webbert, nmf on Iho north by land ofPeter Young, In Mouth iliddfoton townshipCumberlandcounty; 4 miles sdulb-castiof Cati •
Halo, and lenities northof..pollingJSpringa, -
containing One Hundred dem of land, .jstoto.of cultivation-, having thoropn jorpetodya v

/h*v*k two atory HOUSE and KiyCliEN; .
a story Stono Wasli-bouso and..

a Stono Bank JJani',.Wagon -

Corn-crib, and other ncpeSjary
Out-buiidloga. Also, a. hover foiling Well of
water near the house, and an Orchard ot choicetrult, ,

Also, at (lie same time and place, VOl iosolda tract of Woodland, a half mile north of« aald :
farm, .bounded by lands of P.etcr Voting, Jacob :Myers and others, containing 2* acres, it will :bo sold altogether or In lots to suit jmrpbaSeb. ’ *Any person wishing to view the same can ddso by Calling on John Llnnfhgcr,residing onthofarm, or Henry Webbert, on* of the Executory,

at BoilingSprings, by whom tlmcondltioos and
terms or sola will bo maria known. .Sara tt*commenco at 1 o'clock; P. it. on »i(d da*;

-HENBr WEBBEBT,'
. OEOBQIi.BUINDJ.I;,.Aug. 20, 1857—71* Exr's

Valuable Farm lor Sale.
On Friday, September ‘da, 18.37.

T>T virtue ofan order of Iho Orphan's’ Court
,

. dlr?? lcd,l "ill, on the above day,at1 o clock, P. M., expose to public sale,'on (hopremises, In Silver Spring township, Cumhof-laml eeunty. lho farm, lately owned by HenryButtortl, dec’d. This farm contains

212-Acres and 18 Perched
strict measure, of exooilenlstale land, In a gouti -
state ofcultivation. Quo huncired'nnd liventy-three acres ore eleafcil,and' under gotid fence '
—most of It being post and rail—and this part'-ol tho farm was heavily limed within the tasterow years. ,TJio improvements are n,largo , . ,

JfcaX. MISBCK JIOI Si:,SB. 2SSP BANK bahn, wagon ■liiW COHN CIUBS, CAHKt-|*™*=j*AGE HOUSE, and oilier outbuild-inga. Ihurols also on Iho premises, a eood ’Tenant Jkuu, and Stable belonging to It, be-sides a well of excellent water at
The (arm has tho advantage of runnletf'tralorittfive Holds. A thriving young 6rehaM also,promises abundance of fruit. ' •*

The’farm' Is boumled by tho CopodogfllnstCreek, by landsof JohnF.Steiu, Daniel Kuhkld .and ollierS, and is abp|it one amt a-halt mllca '
fr<!“Jf,'! tallot 8 raill < and I 'ro miles from. Buoh- ’
er’s mill. ->• > -

Terms of sale—Five per cent. WWi hiltl onIho day of sale pone hdll I lo ■ fiuvob.So raohpj
(leas the llvo per ceptOon thq fstof ApHlneif;when the deed will bo delivered aiirT possession',glvon. The other half, of tile pinclVnio moneyIn two equal aiinhal payments; without interest!to bo secured by Judgment. * ,

HENRY WEBERT,August 20, 1857—0w* % 7.

; Mil! Property an^Farm
.

■ ;AT TIUTATtTSATIS.

lord township, generally known aj "Hay’aI Z IgJor
°Knc<l flnU oCctir {tJtl hy Philip ’I Tho mill is buff? of stone, 5 stories In' htftehtritcnlly itonstf,rated, bonlnfnJ.'■'w,lrt, ,’ rovc;,c " ,s-foM «rn ofS one, Metal Wheels nnd a good Water PowerTbero IS no Cxdcllaiit apparatus for kiln drying

oott for makfng Oort, meal, Tboro'ls nisi, iSaw Mill, Plaster and Clovcf Mill attached, allin good order. ,
The Farm cental,li 200 ntres if Land hi agood slate ol epllivation, about 10 ofwbiclinrocovered. with limber nnd about 26 orgood.mca-
n_n now. Tho Improvements on-rbo

(ViTS-a9 farm are a commodious Froma Man-lilllijS?;'.o’l l 1 “ Tc"nnt House,.ntia&Zfiss'atfio Hank Barn, lower, story stono
nnd upper frame, Wood House, Sipo'lio Itmiao,nndotbcronhbujktings.. Allno youngQieliafd.ol choice Iru,l trees, a wofl.nf water,spring ofrunning waler and spring bouse. Tbero are twotenant bouses will, oul-bulldlngs to tho saimi,attached to tiro mill. '

<,ril'r ' scP“'a(o Horn fliel fsrm(fdesired, with tho houses and ont-bulldlngs toto sanio and n sullletom amount of land to siltthe purchaser. For terms, &c., erninlro of■ A.-L, SPONBLEB,
r T ,fj. and ScrivincriCarlisle,July QO, 1857—Gt
. . Orphans’Court Sale..

IN pursuanco of an order of tho Orphans’Court ol Cumberland comity, will bo sold atpublic saio. Oft Sa/tlrdny, Iht 12day, ofbet, 1867,. HU 11,0 prelnbfcS,' In .Silver Springlowpsliin, one mile north-west if Ho(jne»l6w„,Cumberland county,,(tractof land, coihafhlng
. 22 Atrcs anti CG Porclijis

ol good land, all under fence and' In.a good .state* of cultivation, except ten acres, which Iswoou-hind. Tho. Improvements aro a ONE
Jhrp&L ?T01* noW. wlihkitchen,

ffiTSw fmino burn, Imku-liouao, &o. ThoroInlil&P 1* nlso Q 600(1 Orchard on tho
together with a variety of

other (rult frees, such as rhbrrles, ponchos, &oThere is a noverlnlllng wellof water convenientto tho <loorof tho dwelling.Tho above described prop'erly will bo sold na*belonging (olbo eslale ofKlohartlTrlrablo.den’d.Sale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. M.,whoilterms will bo made known by
JOHN CLENpENIN,

.
. • GuaVdicju for the heirJ

AuguU 18,1857-~sw • J *

PI/IIIvTC SA!IiB,
Off SJITVRDJI I’, SEPTEUIIkIi 20, mi.
I'HK undersigned, Executor i,l flic will ofJai cob vSelgler, dco’d., will oiler nl publickale,premises,, the following described pr6Kcity, late (ho ostniu of’S'iid deceased, to wit*A tract oflnnd silnafo In Mjmintownship, Cum-berland county, 2 mites north vf .Nowvlllo, andcloau to the road leading to Pouhlin Gop, ad-joining lands of Hunry Brehrri, Jacob Bowmanand (Others, containing

, .'ra a exit!s ~

of tlrst fate slato land, about 70 acres of whichnro cleared, under good fence, and In a hlahslate of cultivation, part of It having been llm.od. lira balance Is limber land. Tho lm.provomunts aro a two story woalhcrboatdcd
LOG HOUSE;

BHylg with brick kitciiAn,tSSSB LOG B/ißir,
Mid other necessary outbuildings. There fa
a well of pxccJlout ,water near (ho door, an op.
plo orchard, mid other choice fruit-trees.

I Also a tract o( MPADOWLANP, containing
fl acres, lying ,o«».foiirth or a mile lV6h\ thobuildings, will bo:«old with tho farm.

posHoasfnn amt a good title will bb oWen onm first of Aprilnext. 8 n 1 011

Sale I<lcommence at 1 o’clock, I’. M„ whenterms util he made known by
THOMAS 0. BCOUI,USB,

August ill). imlvs( Jttc°b 'M*Ur '

THE tOMKfI COSIEST;
1 Novor,perhaps, have (bo pooblq oi Pbnnsyl-

U P°Q to. inan elec-tion fraught with so much importance os iho onenow before us. The issue Involved is Plain-Freedom or Slavery.—K, N.Paper,

Wo were not disposed' to underrate the im-portance of the approaching politicalcontest,butreally wo never-supposed It could possiblyoutrank in magnitude ail previous campaigns.That great and important discovery was reserv-ed for one of our freedom shrieking opponents.Nowthat it has been announced to us and totbo world, wo can but wonder at our blindness—especially os “the Issue involved is plain.**and that issue nothing short of ‘'Freedom orSlavery.” Although a now light hag dawnedupon us, wo must acknowledge that we are oven
yet a Jitlloin the dark. « Freedom or Slavery”Involved in the contest before us—a contest lorState officers exclusively, and Ina free State toboot. Wonder of wondorat What does ‘itmean? Are we all going to be kidqapped ?
Won’t somebody Inform us, so that wo mayhave time to hide ourselves among “tho top-
most limbs ofIho highermost trees l”

If the Issue Is “Freedom or Slavery,”itmnst
bo Freedom or Slaverytn Penntylvania. Free-
dom prevails proposes to
Introduce Slaved? ;Not Gen. Packer, nor
William Strong, nbr James Thompson,', nor
Nimrod Strickland,nor tho Democratic party,
whose candidates they are. Does David Wil-
arot intend to bring «tho curse ofSlavery” up.
on us? Doeshodcaigntasabvcrtour.Freedott}
and reduce us to .Slavery f < HeJbos done some
strange things, but tbls would be the strangest
ofall. If the Issue really Is “Freedom or Shu
very,” as the Kirow-Nothlogpopor asserts, Mr.
Wliraot must entertain «otnq horrible design
which bo bos not yet disclosed to the public.—*'
Our safety lies in preventing lihn Horn reaching
a position In which hecan do harm to oat chbr.ished Freedom. Ifwo put him in tho Govern,
or’s chair, with a Legislature of his ownstripe
to back him, wo maynil be sold «in pursuanceof .an Act of Assembly” before wo arc Wellaware «t it. We would have been badly ‘sotd*hylho late Legislature, It iho Supremo Courthod not come to ourrescue. We certainly willbevery. badly soldif we dec* Wilmot.—Valley\

"/80KI8I!.—A mu in Wiidli $25,-ouu is -claimed as damages for a.breach of pro-
mise of marriage, has been commenced by Mo-ses Juglor, of New York, against Dr. G. liny-ward.and-wife, of Boston. Mr.Jugler met tholady In Europe, who was then tho wealthy wid.ow of tho lato Amos Blnnoy, Ho alleges thatsho promised to many him, but subsequentlymarried Mr. Hayward. Tho defendants arc
abroad. Rufus A. Choaloand Polog W. Chan-dleraro retained for tho defence.
. Select School.—-Select scholars for (ho

quarter endingAugust 1,1867.
School No. 11. Edwin D. Arnold, Ohas. F*

Hinkle, Wm. TV. Shaploy, Robert Allison.No. 12. Margaret Trego, Emma Leeds, IdaPorter, Josephine Adair, Purah Swigert.No, 18. AnnaS. Bucher, Martha J. Steele,Agnes Hannon, Jane Ewing."
• No. 14. Wm. S. Roney, J. Harry Eby, Jas.A. Smith, Wm. Halbert, Chas. Cornman.

No. Ifi. Louisa Ffablcr, Lydia RlchtmJs,
Anna Halbert. • ■ '

No. 10. W’m. F. Law; Jacob Landis, BeniLnmborlon.' -
No. 17. Harriet Wise, Ellon Bucher. Lydia

Marphy, Gertrude Reed.
No. 18. Smith McDonald, Amos Zofgler,ElIs Kromer, ffoi. Monyer, Geo. O. Wert,

D. Eckels, P. S. S.

Hnrrirb.
On the 271 h ult., by the Rev. A. H. Kronur,

• Mr. Joseph lltpplb, toMis? SarahJane Ber*
, nr, both ofFrankford township.

On the 15ih inst., by the same, Mr, Jatjon
; Brtstlbin, to Miss Efpinda A. Morett, both
. of the vicinity of Kingston.

On tho 18th ult., by tho Rev. M. J. Oarothors,Mr. Henrt White, to Miss Faejit Lefeveb,
• both of Dickinson township.

On tho 251 h ult, by the same, Mr. D. Pouter
, Emtonarn Bags, both of this

County.
On tlid 27th nit., by tho fcoV. J. 0. Bucher,Mr. DAktst F. Stavoauoh, to. Miss Sabah

Flare, all of Monroo township. JOn the 27th Ult., by tho Rov. Isaac Ooombes, IMr. John Lupp, of Adams county, to Miss 6a*
RauAni* Bowers, of Cumberlandcounty. •

At Centerville. Indiana, August 27th.by
the Rev. W. Black, Lewis F. Ltne. Merchant,
ol Carlisle, to Miss Mart Jane, daughter ofMr. Win. Bolander, of the former place.

Accompanying iho abdvo notice wo received
a good portion of delicious wdddiug dako. Fbr
.thekina addition bf bur yobng friends tvo re-
turn Oilr (hanks,and tender them our best wishes
that their change of life may bo productive of
many years of health, happiness and prosperity.

Public Stale.
ON- Satordny,' Septemtor 10, 1857,, iy;ll bo

sold at public splo*.at j(Ho,residence'of thesubscriber, in Silver Spring township, on thoturnpike, a few hundred yards east of Kings,
town, on tho abovo doyj the following described
personalproperty, viz s.

X Young Milch Cow, 2 Hogs,
Haybytho Tori, Carriage andHarriess, Bed-
steads, Bureaus, 1 eight day Brass Clock, Ma-
hogany and other Tables, Booking and other
Clmirs, Corner Cupboard,. Washstunds, Sink,
Ten plato and PSrlor Stoves, Drum and Stove
Pipe, largo Copper Kettle, small Kettles, Pots,
Churn, Barrels, Meat .Vessels, Tubs, Lard Cans,
G twilled Bags, Axes,Saws, Garden tools, Forks,Shovels,'&c.

X will offer tor sale at tho saute lime, two shares
of stock of the Harrisburg, Carlisle and Chnra-
boraburg Turnpike Road Company. Also, a
four years Scholarship in Dickinson College.

Also, at tho same time and place (if not pre-
viously disposed of,) Iwill offer for sale a Lot
of Ground, lying on tho Kingstown station of
tho Cumberland Valley Railroad, containinglUAcres ofGround’ about 9 'acres of which is cov-
ered with good timber, and tho balance cleared
and under fence. This is a desirable placeforestablishing a transportation house, as a largebusiness can bo done in lumber, coal, piaster,fish, salt, flour, &c., and Is agood pointat whichto purchasegrain.

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock A. M., ofsaid day, when teitns vriH bo mode known by
c « , *

,£fiOßGfi KELLER.Septembers, 1857—8t*

Public Sale.
ON Thursday, October Ist, 1657,at I o’clockP. M., wlli bo offered by public sale, on
the premises, a Lot tf Ground, situate In Allentownship, Cumberland county, bounded bylands of James Dunlap and the Yellow Breechescroekl2 miles south of Shlremanatown. (lately
occupied by Col. Mateor,)containing IB Acres,
AM, improved bya good Log House & Barn,a Well n* excellent water, &c. Tho landIs sub-divided into three convenient lots,

t,ro of_'rh!ch are set In Timothy and 010.
vet. Terms made known on day of sale by

JOHN & ED. JOHNSTON.September 8,1867—4 t

LIST OP LETTERS
Published in the “Volunteer,” by authority.

LIST of Letters remaining In tho Post Ofllcoat Carllalo, I’a., Sept. 1,1857. Personsin-
quirlng for I,otters on this List will please saytheyaro advertised.
Armstrong Seely
Askew Joseph
Bodio Lyman G
Booth James
Bower Nicholas
Brier Sarah
Bachpr George H
Burns Daniel
Carothcrs W A
Cruthcrs Mary
Carothors Jane
Cloud D M
Copeland James S
Crawford Elizabeth
Crawford Mary
C0I0& Wonderlich
Derr John A
Delfenbacher Adam
Decordefer Mary V
Dolscn 0 A '
Dunbar Catherine
Ely Clinton
Fngcn James
FrsaorMr
Frisipger Daniel
Fuget Daniel ■Gibson Lucy
tirube Andrew
Hays Jano E
Hersho J&JP
Holliday James.
Iloon Bepj
Hopkins Henry
Holtitnor Jacob
Howard Sophoiah
Hughes W P
Isbell BBS
Jameson B R
Jones William

.Kcnhady Andrew
Kirk Mary E
Kline Zcnas
Krono.Mary A
Lcrcw Mlndsscs
Logan Llzsio
Long J 0
Louchman Goorgo

Onecent duo on each letter In addition to thopostage. JOHN B. BRATTON. P. M

Mather John
Matchet George
Miller Isabella 2
Miller Joseph
Mitchell John
Morrison Elizabeth
Morrct S A
Myers Jane
Martin James
M’Galistor John
M’Glure Mary A
Newcomer Isaac
Poffer Jacob
Perryman E G
RlbcrMory A
Rutiidgo G W■ Sanders Agncss
Saxton J
Seitz Jacob

- Shaffer Charles
ShreinerW E
Sinot Oliver
SloanJames
Smiley Simon
Smith Mrs
Smith Daniol
Smith John
Smith 60
Spong Catherine
Spring Angellno
Strougb Henry 2
Stewart T Scott
Stnymnn JacobA
Cglow B
Walker Griffeth
Woggoncr Abraham
Woggoner JohnA ,
Welkins Tsiael
Welsh John W -
Wiley George
Wills Aloi

~

'•** ■>
tWoods MarthaA
Woods Margaret
Wetzel J’-- -*

Yocum Soth n
Eolglor Margaret 0

Lair Notice*.
Removal.— w. m. penuose im» romo-voci his ofllco to (ho room formerly occur
pied by himon Main street, a few doors oast oftho Methodist Church, whoro ho will promptly
attend to all business entrusted to him.

Augusta?, 1857—tt '

Notice.TV) OTIClfi is hereby given that Letters of Ad-X* ministration on tho estate of Jane McCor,
lato of Mifflin township, Cumberlandco.-

have b'fcon granted to. tho undersigned, the first
named residing in Carlisle and the second In
Mlffiin township. All persons having’ claims
against said estate will please present them for
settlement, and those indebted will makojmmo*
diato payment,

it. n. blAir, » M .

HENRY SNYDER;■ Angoat 27, 1867—fit*
Andiior’s Notice*ffIHE undersigned Auditor appointed by theJ. Orphdni* Court of Cumberland county, tomako distributionof tho fund declared by decreeof the Court of tho 11th August, 1857, to be in

the hands of John Elonsor, Executor of RobertCpok, lato of said county deceased, among thoparties legally, entitled thereto, gives notice that
ho will attend 16 that duty at his ofllco in Car-
lisle, on Saturday (ho «d day of October, 1867,
at 10 o'clock A.U. of that day, when odd whoro
tho parties Ihtefestod tfro notified fo attend.

.

A. B. SHARP, *diuftVor.
August27,1857—81

Publ Ic.Su le ofiRKoanta jjfr;iand.
UNDER and by virtue ofthoprpvfqloraof dn

iOct of. passed tho flth of March,
1810, (he of ,Volcntlno' Hoffraan, !alo
ofthe. cliy. ofLancaster, doc'd.’, will sell at pub-
lic sale,. on Saturdayf tbo SlOtb dayrofSeplem-her next, at tho Coart House; in Carlisle, alltbo
right; tUlo£ Intercut and estate dflholatodeco-
dent of and'la a trdet of MoiiDtalitXandysltua.
ted in tho.towrishlpofSouMi Middleton* bdund-

cd by.iabde Of Daniel VVonderly Mothers,
JSffignhdcontaining about Sixtieniflcrct.' There
VHT*isa promise of fino ChesTiut Timber oh
tho tract, and poraons'dealroua ofpnrchasing
Woodland will do well to givo.it their attention.

• tW H PENROSE, *&mf. ’
August27,lBs75t - . ■ '

Valuable Aval Estate tor Sale.
BY virtue ofan order of tho 'Orphans’ Court;

to mo directed, Iwill expose to
on tho promises, atl o'clock, P. Si.,on Friday
October2d, 1857,tha followlngroal ostato of Ja-
cob Tritt, dec’d., viz ; ■A farm situated in Ncwtott township, Cum-berland county, bounded by lauds of Abraham
Grove's heirs, William M'OuueP Baler Tiittaud
James Alien, Containing 100 acrei*!more or hu,
- AgLJL- .wtlhagoodlwo-storybCGHOUSE,

LOG BARN, &c., thereon erected.jiMi|lS|Tho land is ; limestone,'and'in first-jijlffiS|?rato order,-Is about three-fourths bf
a mile above Oakville,and directly on the rail-
road. ■ ’ ■ \ i ■ '

On Saturday, Ocfder S, 11857, at 1 oVlock,
P. M., oi\tho promises; I •win expose to sale the
farm situated In Mifflin townsW/Cumborland
county, boaiidcd by lands of Peter Whialer,
Mrs. McElwaln and others,containing 180 octet,
mort or leu, with a txvo-story Log'House, LogBam, &c., thereop erected. This farm la-of
state land, and In first rate order. ■* , ' "

Attendance will bo given, ahd ; terms made
known on day of sale, by-

JACOB T,. htWls, Mmr.
August 24, 1857-61*
Dlssplntioii of PartneJrahljp.

THE partnershipbetween A. J. Kutz & J. S.
Losh, under thofirm of Kutz £ Losh, was

dissolved on the 15lh day of by
mutual consent. All debts owing to the said
partnership are to bo received byjA‘l J. Kutz
and all demands on the said partnership are to
bo presented to him for payment. V -

A. J. 'KUTZ,
J. S. LOSH.

A C\nn.—The tindorsigned thahkfiil for far.ors to the late Arm of Katz & Losh, \VJII continuethe manufacture ot Agricultural and other im-
plements at the same shop; Horespcctfullyso.licits a continuance of the liberal dnoouraganent
given to tho late Arm', and' hopes by a carefuland prompt attention to business to meet thoGrants of the public In thisllno.'

A.J,.. KUTZ.
Carlisle, Aug. 20, -1857—8t <;

VALUAntUFARM
FOR SALS.

SITUATE in North STiddfotod ■’township,
Cumberland county, on tho pnblifc highway

loading from Wagoner's road to the, Stateroad,
and about flvo miles north of Carlisle. This
properly contains ,

12 30 ACRES
ofgood slate land, about 100 acres Of which arecovered with superior Umber, and the residueis in a high stato of cultivation. ,T£o Improve*

AgJi ' ments are a , two-story"' • wealhor-
fflwm boarded HOUSE with.kitchen at-{{j;|» tached, double Bam, Wagon shed,

Corn cribs,Hay ondOaffiagohouse,
Stone Spring-House,Ac.. Therefcfllso a young
applo orchard on.(bo promises, together with a
variety ,of other fruit trees. Themis a well ofexcellent water near the door of tiro dwelling,
and running water in every field oh The farm. -

Any person wishing to view the promises,'wilt pleasecall on Mrs. Ann SI. Zciglcr, resid-ing on tho same,'or bn tho subscriber, residingIn the township aforesaid. '
If not sold at private 'sale before Friday: the2blh of 1857, it will on that day booffered at public sale, on tho promises, at 10 o’-clock, A. M., when It will bo disposed of to thohighestbidder. • For terms, &c., onhulro of

ANN MARGARET ZEJGLER,
LEVI ZEIGLER, >

’. . £xr*i. ofZftivldiZeijger, dec'd*August gQ, 1837--Cw * '%•• ' ~

* Notice,
THE oo.partnor.hlp luircrnforo extsflnguridcr

Uio firm of Parla SrKnight, Paper-Hanger.,
House and Sign Painters, and Danism in IVnllPapers, Is this day dissolved by mutual consent.Tno Paper Hanging will bo conducted by J. WParis, who Is responsible for all claims againstthat branch of the business. The Painting willbo continued- by H. F. Knight, who is respon-
sible for all claims against Iho Painting, AllporsonsJudobtod will please cchio forward andsettle, JOHN W, PAWS.

„ ■ H. F. KNIGHT.Carlisle, Aug. Ist, 1857—81’
Fanners, Attend-to your Interest,

CHAIN DKILLS, .

THE subscriber is now prepared to furnlsbMoore’s Patent Drill, long and Ibrorablyknown Inthis county. Also, ll’lloby’s PatentHnbbor Spring Drill, which la Insured to giroIno trouble In rocks stumps or roots. Also,
Host’ Patent Brood Tooth Drill, which has a
now and improved method hf regulating Ihodoplh of sowing, and makes a broad channel or
nirrow In which it scatter* and covers tho seed.Farmers give us a call and examine our Drillsbcfofo purchasing elsewhere. .

„ „ , i J. ARMSTRONG.Carlisle, Aog. 18, 1857—(f i

ifOTkcfi.r
NOTICE fs heffiby; given that application willpo rtiaao 46 Iho next Legislature of Penn*sylvahia, to Altei* the charter ot.lhd CarlisleDe*posit Bank, located In Iho Boropgh 6f Carlisle,Cumberland tfmnty, so os WConfei* tfpon saidBank Iho tights and privilege* of a bank of Is-sao, and to change Its name to Iho CarHaloBank./ Alio, 16 tocroaso tho capital of saidBank, (which is at present •prenty-two thon-sand dollars wlitttho privilege ofincreasing thosame updor its proaonl charter to onb hundredthousand dollars) to throe hundred thousanddollars. W. M. BEBTEM, Cathier.July 2,1857—Cm , /

Hosier & Xtallzboovcr,
LAND AGENTS,

• Siocx Cirr, loiyX.

LANDS bought and solrfjj&prjoy fnrca'lcd onoonunla'slon nl rtcslofn; rates of Interest,
atxoa paid foT noft-residunU,|<c,‘

Juno 11, 1867. ' •


